Ready-To-Use Dilution
Pret A Utilise
Dilución Lista Para Usarse

CAUTION/ATTENTION/PRECAUTION
See product label and SDS for additional information
Voir l’étiquette du produit et de la SDS pour plus d’informations

指向人图标：指向人图标

Directions: 1. Isolate the affected area. 2. Pre-moisten stain area by spraying with plain water. 3. Apply Bio-Power generously to the area, use a spotting brush to gently spread product and tamp to help penetrate carpet fibers. 4. Keep the area moist for as long as possible. 5. If practical, place a white moist towel over the stain area for 8 hours or more. 6. If any visible stain remains, extract or blot with a towel. Traps and drains: For grease traps 4-8 oz. daily, pour into line nearest trap at low use time, flush down with a cup of warm water. For drain lines, treat 2-4 times per week using 2 oz. of product for each 1 inch of pipe diameter.

Lavatory Maintenance: To clean and deodorize lavatories: 1. Dilute Bio-Power at 6 oz./gal. (50 ml/liter) in lukewarm water. 2. Mop floors with solution. 3. Do not use a disinfectant on floors.

HMIS rating for diluted product:
Classement HMIS pour produit dilué.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Santé</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammable</td>
<td>Inflammable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivity</td>
<td>Réactivité</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4=Severe Hazard
Danger sévère
3=Serious Hazard
Danger sérieux
2=Moderate Hazard
Danger modéré
1=Slight Hazard
Risque faible
0=Minimal Hazard
Risque minime